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Bicycle Suitings,
Mixed tans brown. Ms1 and
grey. An Jdtsal uatlog fabrle.
l&c per rare!.

Trojan Waists.
Best oa earth. All Ibe I 3 wl
I ties 1K all the SOqtmlitte 1.31:
all the 1.75 nastHtk I.4f: all Ue
Equalities 05.

Leather Beits,
A
yrter.

P.

re assortment at lewest

Tata Ribbons,
Sah w ilb, all oAr.

. Dalrymple Cc,

S4 PANTS
Made to order.

OS

I carry a ltr of samples of the cele-
brated "Fault Ir pant? " Noe
higher, nr ln.ver. Tne largest
maker in th world.

Ask to see the sample?--

White Kid Belts.
Another line jut In. They're the

(rood kind.

Crescents,
With as many wheels in use of any

make as there are of Crescents, it
wouldn't lie surprising to develop an
occasional defect, hut the facs is we
haven't had one on any of the 40
wheel.

All the more to their credit.

Wiggins Bazaar
310 Commercial ttreet.

OREGON PERSONALS.

J. J. Read Is home from Portland.
Thos, Kay Is home from Waterloo
J. W. Reynolds Is visiting near Jef

ferson.
Ex-Go- Z. F. Moody Is home from

The Dalles.
John Mlnto, of Portland, was in

Salem, today.
Mrs. W. W. Brooks Is vlsltlhg w! 'i

relatives at Canby.
Attorney John Manning has re-

turned to tVoodburn.

E. M. Ent;le, of Woodburn, was a
Salem visitor to-da- y.

Senator B. F. Mulkcy, of Dallas, was
a Salem visitor to-da- y.

Secretary of State H. R. Klncaid is
home from Portland.

Mls9 Lena Warenckc, of Mt Tabor,
Is visiting Mr and Mrs Fred Hurst.

Mrs. E. M. Lafore and Mrs. Ida M
Babcoek have returned from Portland.

J. D. GuIjs, the wideawake Silver-to- n

druggist, was a Salem visitor to-

day.
Perry Card has returned from Cal-

ifornia where ho has been for several
months.

Miss Bessie Sherman returned today
from an extended visit with Portland
relatives.

Justice C E. "Wolvcrton has re-

turned from Albany commencement
exercises.

Arthur Hodges, County clerk of
to-d-ay

u. ease

Russell Colcmau, who has been at-
tending the U. of O. at Eugene, is
home to spend the summer.

Remnant Sale !
pay line

counter uu our ot nasui- -

uoous, iivc to twoho yard lengths and
values to 25c a yard. We
sell them all at

5c a Yard
Shirt Waists,

One-ha- lf off on overv waist,
while they last, $1 for 60c

Call
waist

7ao and so on.

Green Shoes,
Fine lace, turn soles, latest coin

toes, only $3.60 a pair. Oxford In
brown, red and black. values In
the city 01.60 to 92.60 a pair

Ileuvy working shoes sold cheap for
cash.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No. 302 Commercial I

First door south or tho
Qtllco.
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Capes.
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or our
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T. HOLVERSON'S.

Hob. J. K. Weatherrord, of Albany,
la the city trying a wheat stealing

daHngecase before the ilrcalt. court.
CHa. Heutat went to Eugene to-da-

where be will accept a position, a
salesman lo the clothing department
of F. E. Dunn's general merehniidi-- e,

bwt and lKe store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rinaron,nf La

Grande, are the guests of D. Mt-Cull-

Mr. Ricearxtn wa a Marina cn-n- ly

pbinesra quarter of a century ago.and
and now enroute for Culirornia for
a short visit.

A. T. Gilbert returned yesterday
fnufti Forest Grove, where he attended
the aBuual meeting of the board or
TnMees of Pacific University, of
which lie is a member. Mr. Gilbert
report the institution in a flourish-
ing condition and in a fair way to
secure ao additional 2100,000

Circuit Court.
In the circuit court of Marion

county, Department No. 2, Burnett,
T., June 16:

In the damage suit of Kueschnick
sS. P. Railroad, Co., the jury re

turned a sealed verdict about 10

o'clock Thursday night The verdict
was reud a a a. m. and was for S750 for
plaintiff. The attorneys who tried
the case were J. A. Carson and John
Manning.

the norscrr
of Taber & Nies vs JJoughan is on
trial to following jury: O. Ireton.
Amos Beach, N. II. Looney, Henry
Brown, L. N. English, James Cole-
man, D. S. Kain, Jos. Schlndler, J.
R. Jordon, E. A. M, Cone. The attor
neys trying the case are Kaiser &
Slater ror plaintiff, and Shaw, mint
McCulIoch, and Nellie B. Scott, sten-
ographer.

WHEAT STEALING
Attorney J. K. Weatherford and J.

R. Wyattor Albany are In the city
to try a damage suit brought by one
Blakor, who figured In a wheat-stealin- g

case at Albany. Fleming Smith,
aoalShedd and Frank Porter who
are In thecitj were parties ;to an ef-

fort to Blaker Indicted for the
disappearance of 0,000 bushels of
wheat. McCain was district at-
torney at the time and a not true bill
was found. Now Blaker sues Smith
et al for damages for unlawful arrest
tnd false Imprisonment. Feeling
he could not make the case stick he
took a change of venue to Marion
county. The case not be reached
until noxt week.

A. S. Cone vs. S. A. Boggar,
l iuciiw ior pianum on verdict.

Judg- -

Slmmonds &Son vs. Wrightman,
motion for now trial.

I Gray Bros. vs. M. (Jhristonson,
Judgment for plaintiff, with ordor to
oll attached proporty. Second cause

dismissed.
I State vs Fortln,Prlnevllle, lain the city the i ?0"7" "TXnauuot juiu niint. lib -

Is

is

in.
State vs Butler, nloa not millrv. sp

forJuiiclil, Da. in.
State vs. Roy Craven aud Delia

Ronnie, both pload not guilty, Cra-
ven's trial iot for June 24, at 1 p. m.
Mrs. Rennle, June 26, at I) a. in.

State v. A. Lewis, larceny by bailee
pload guilty of petty larceny, son- -

, tenced to of SS0. costs and
We have placed on the bargain dlsbursomouts, comtnlttou to Jail for

from 10

$1.00
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IMI'IIOVKMBXTS COMl'LUTBD.
Workmon, vlio have boon ongaged
ror several weeks past in nmklug Im-
provements on the Intorlor of tho
Southern Pact He Passenger depot In
this city, completed the same last
night. Tho geuoral nppearance of
the interior Is greatly Increased. All
or tno wood-wor- k has boon revar-nlshe- d.

Ja-ne- s Lambirth, lineman,
for the Salem & Suburban Railway
Co., today placed Incandescent elec-tri- e

lights in the building. Four wero
placed In oach or the waiting rooms
while threo woro located In tho office.

Tub hBv Youu Raoicbt has lust
received from liondqunrfors, a lurge
lot of straw hats nf nil zhn m.t

now post-- J prices, also a large lot of notions,
call and get a supply ut low prices. 2t.

MlUHMEHT

By the W. U. Law Alumni.

Exercises by Nirses Training

Class TMlgbt.

etrerbtfore bans tfce WlMaawtte
aivnsily iit exercises

bee so anlforaity atuiwdtd by so

laraad aayreetetlTe aadieoees as
this rear. Froaa ta haccaUoreate
seraaoe, delivered by Btebop Craastoa,
oa Svaday BsorBiae, each sacceedla?
exercise bas been largely attended.
The prorraws of the past week hare
been of a varied oaUire and bare far- -
airbed ptetsut eotertaloment fcr all
wbo alteaded

Tbe WilUroeUe anlrersity law
i alumni, recently orxanrzed, readered
its initial pragran at the ualverslty
chapel last evpalng btffre a very ap-
preciative audience. Tlwtthe enter-taiome- ot

a do satisfactfoa of tbe audi-coc- e

was complete coukl readily be
concluded (roai the many remarks of
couitueodation leard on all sides at
tbe conclusion of the program.

The inital number on the program
was a duicty vocsl contribution by
Miss Mattie Sooth wick, entitled
"Only a Song ot Long Ago" which
was generously applauded. Miss
Southwick was accom pained on the
piano by Miss Nellie Southwick.

ilrs. Olive S. England, read a very
comprehensive anI carefully prepared
paper on "Wouiin In the Law.' Mrs.
England s ability as a writer is well
known and her papjr I st evening
wa an excellent one.

Some delightful music was furnished
by a galtir quartette consisting ot
Prof. Tblel, MiS5es Lizzie Ham Id,
Alilia Brandenburg and Ida Haas.
Tin e of skilled performers
wat given an encore to which they
gracefuiiy responded.

John McCourt, one of the rising
young members or the legal profession
in the Capital City, was to have re-

cited Charles Dicken's "Plea of Ser
geant Buz Fuz." Owing to a combi
nation of causes Mr. McCourt was
unable to be in attendence and the
number had to be cancelled.

Miss Hortensc Kimball very clev-erl- y

recited "The Wooden Leg" to
the delight of the large audience
whose atempt to recall the talented
elocutionist was gracefully acknowl-
edged.

Mrs. Carey F. Martin, accompained
on the piano by Miss Alice Daven-
port, sang a pretty selection and her
efforts were warmly appreciated by
the audience, as was evidenced by
the applause that followed.

Ex-May- Claude Gatch made a
happy talk on "A Smatterer at Law."
Mr. Gatch recited the events associ-
ated with and leading up to the in
stallation ofS. P. Chase as chief jus
tice or the United States In 1SC4, In an
eloquent manner and continued his
remarks by showing the necessity or
rather the advantage of possessing
some knowledge of the law. As usual
Mr. Gatch's remarks were warmly re-

ceived. The speaker paid a compli-
ment to "Old Willamette" from
whose walls and session rooms had
gone rortii tnree cuier justices or su-

preme courts in as many western
states.

Miss Lelo NIcklin, who hasobtuined
not a little fame In local circles.
as u skillful porformer on the violin
rendered one of her best selections
last evening and responded to a gener-
ous eniore. MlssNlcklln was ably sup-
ported by Miss Carrie Willis on the
piano.

The eyent of the evening on which
not a little interest centered had arriv-
ed. It was the presentation of the 32
volumes of Law Encyclopedia, valued
at over $200, recently won by Mr. A.
G. Crossan, The duty of presenting
the prize had been delegated to Carey
F. Martin, whose presentation SDeech
was preceded by a few remarks on
the "Need of the Establishment of an
International Supreme Court."

Mr. Martin is a, very pleasant
speaker and his points lust evening
were well taken.

Law is in evidence everywhere and
in everything. It will be the duty of
the lawyor of the future not so much
to evade laws but rathor to educate
hlscllent In conformity to tho Jaws of
tho land. The trouble at present Is
that one competent lawyer corre cts
the careless mistakes of nine others.
Boyoud municipal, precinct, county,
state and national law is the study of
the law of tho nations. Individual
disputes aresottied In courts while
national disputos are settled in a
barbaric mannor not as civilized s.

The lime will come when
national disputos will be sottled by a
high International Judicial body, to
which each country will send Its
ablest and best Judge. Then war wil
be no more. Right, not might, will
rule the world. Tho large stand-- "
Ing army and stores of ammunition
which arc maintained at such an
onormous expense will be done away
with and the funds that have here-
tofore been used in maintaining the

3

at of Glrlllgatk. Tbe will
there be a state of Itme clrilzation.

Tarsi Bg to Mr. Crossan, tbe
Speaker la a few well-cbose- a remarks
predated tbat geaUesKia with tbe
price be bod so creditably won

Mr. Crossan respooded ia most
cratef! terms. He spoke in a very
high BMBBer of tbe intellectual

of his trteod and class-mat- e,

Mr. Martin, who wa hi priecipal
coaieetaat for the prize Mr. Crossan

wr bappHy expreed his beartrelt
taaafes far tbe prise and incidentally
tated tbe slight advantage be bad

over other aieaibers erf tbe class, in
that he wa able lodeiote bis entire
Uae to the pennal of Blackstone,
while they bad other duties tbat re
quired the taost of their time. Mr.
Crossan also spoke in grateful terms
of tbe courtesy of bis class-mate- s and
tbe klodly Interest exhibited on tbe
part of Dean S. T. Richardson, of tbe
Law departareat. He assured tbe
other meabars of tbe class that at
aay time the books were open to their
inspection.

The writer Lake more than a nas--

sing interest in Mr. Crossan's success
in tbe recentooatest from-th- e fact that
be is a member or tbe same graduat-
ing class, or the Salem publk schools,
to which Mr. Crossan belonged. In
bis studies at school, Mr. Cros?an al
waysatlaloed a high standard of pro-ncieo- cy

with credit not only to him--e- ir

but to the instructor, in whose
clashes lie may hare been. The writer
Join-- , with ah-.- t .f friend in con-

gratulating Mr. Cr.iin and wishing
for liim fxvty s'.nve- - in liKchacen
profession.

The exf aises of the evening closed
with prayer by Rev. G. W Grannls
and tiie large eniwi! sioniy wended
Its way homeward, voting the tirst
eoteiUiinment of the law-- alumni a
dectdid ucces.

XCRSBS' TKAI.VING CLASS.
The closing exercise f commence-

ment week will beheld in the Method
ic, church, at S o'clovk this evening,
when the nurses' training class ot the
Salem hospital will present a pro-
gram. The address of the evening
will be presented by Rov. V. C. Kant-ne- r,

pastor of theFirstCongregational
church.

Basbuall Game. The Salem base-
ball team goes to Gervais, tomorrow
morning, wherein theaiternoon thej
will cross bats with the St. Paul nine.
Murphy will occupy the pitcher's box
for the Salem team and an interesting
game is anticipates. ne 'ocai team
will make every effort to come out
victorious.

Restoked. riip governor today
restored to citizenship Geo. Beiger
of Mnltnomah, for embezzlement, and
W. E. Livingoose. of Yamhill county,,
sentcntenced for larceny from a box
car.

Sioo Reward, Sioo.
The reader of '.this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tbat science has
been able to cure in all its stages. aHd
that is Catarrh. Hall.s Catarrh Cnre
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requiresa con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure i taken Internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing Its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars forany case that It
iaustocure. .bend ror list of testi-
monial.
Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co..
Tolebo, O.

tfgsold by Druggists, 75c.

Feed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts are cheaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

Delivered tree In quarter ton lots.
S.U.EM FlODRIKO Mitts (V).

Bicycle Races.
Conductors excursion, June 20

(next Sunday) at Salem, Oregon, one,
mile open to all, one-ha- lf boys race
open to all. Valuable prices given to
the first and second in each race.
Prizes In the hands of the referee be-
fore the start of the races. Make
your entries with Fred T. Merrill,
Portland, Oregon, or at the race track
berore the races. Base ball game en

tbe Soldiers of Vancouver, and
the Portladd Monegrams

C. R. Millfr.
Conductors' Committee
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Of Unknown Man Found.

Supposed to Be Those of Steam-

boat Cook Kriens.

A badly decomposed body lies in
Clough's undertaking parlors on State
streetawaitiog identiaeatioo. It was
found In the Willamette river at
a point about three miles north of Sa-

lem and the general sopsitioa is that
tbe remains are those of Wai.
Kriens. cook on tbe steamboat

Fetf ryal Prple. New taffeta ribbons. New novelty &
ruary22, last. There are no means ot
identification other than the clothes
round with tbe badly decomposed
body. Coroner Clocgh thinks it prob-
able that the remains have been in
water from four to six months.

Tbe body was discovered about 9 a.
m. today by Wm. Hughes and a com
panion. They were walking aloog the
bauk of the river in the vicinity of tbe
poor Tarm when their attention was
arrested by a stench like that of a
dead animal. They at once Investi
gated the premises and found the
badly decomposed oody of a man ly-

ing face downward In about two feet
of water close to the bauk of the river.
The body was partly secluded from
View by a clump of willow trees

Tbe men notified Coroner Clough
immediately of their strange find and
tbat gentleman at once tcok charge of
the remains, removing them to his
undertaking establishment.

Tbe remains are those of an unus
ually large man, being apparently
fully six lectin height and of mus-cul- or

build.
The remains were dressed in plain

working clothes and lace shoes, which
strengthened tbe belief that the re-
mains are those of Wm. Kriens. who
accidenlly lost his life by drowning,
in this city, last February.

M. P. Baldwin, local agent for the
O. C. T. Co , a::d Chas. F. Boothby,
who frequently --a the man when
about the river irojt, called at the
morgu" this afternoon and viewed the!
remains. Tbe ger.t emen almost posi
tively Identified the remains as thoe
of Kriens, from shirt found with the
remains for it was exactly line tbe
one Kriens was accustomed to wear

Two parties were drowned atCir
vallis during the past w inter an J ot
of the bodies was recoverel. It

possible the remains faun 1 b
Mr. Hughes today may ba those of
Elgin, tbe liveryman, who

at Corvallis several wetk- -

since but it is more jprobable they are
those of Steamboat Cook Kriens.

NOT THE CORVAII.IS MAX.
Coroner Clough held a conversation

this afternoon via the telephone with
the rather and brother of Elgin, the
Corvallis liveryman, when he elicited
the information that the man found
In tbe Willamette today is not Elgin.
When he disappeared the Corvallis
man was attired In awhlteshlrtwhile
his pants were of a blue material with
white stripes. He also wore "tooth-picksho- es

while those found with the
remains are Inriwri nuifp iimnri. in
stead of a white shirt the man found
tooay wore a Diue sn:rt dotted with
white, while his pants are a dark
material.

Coroner Clough is yet undecided as
to whether he will hold an inquest.
He will wait until other parties have
viewed the remains, in bopes thatthey may be positively identified.

a

A Writ of Replevin--. At the In
stigatlon of Levi Card et al.of theH. A. C. band, Sheriff F. T. Wright-ma- n

last evening, on a writ of replevin
issued from the circuit court took
possession of a number of musical in.
struments that were in possession of
the becond Eegiment band, whose
leader is J. R. Parvin. The case will
come up for trial on Thursday the
21th inst when tha rightral owner or
the Instruments will undoudteily be
ascertained. 7?rescott & McCourt are
counsel for tbe H. A. O, band while
Messrs C. E. Roblin D. O. Sherman
and J. N. Brown represent the

Correction--. A Thursday X Ray
said the election of Judge Terrell, hadalready cost this county 885, 000. Itshould have .been SS0.000 wbl:h is
auoui. tne present amount of warrants
Outstanding. A year ago the first ofJune the county was practically out of
debt.

Trick Bicycle Riders.
The people wbo attend the conduc-tors excursion at Salem, Oregon, nextSunday, June 20, will witness some oftbe best trick and acrobatic bicycling

ever seen in tbe Northwest, and theonly lady trick rider, ever exhibiting
in Oregon, Miss Emmn fimnM, ?
graceful, fine formed, blcyclJne, willdo artistic and acrobatic riding, withMaster Wm. Shafer, while MasterWarren Blanev will mrfnrm imim..nr .i. . x ", "fcn,iiiu- -
"' "th.a on tne single wheel. Thewonderful control of this troop ofbicycle riders, must be seen to be

all-rid-
e the Miaous

Fred T.Merrill, and are superior ri-ders to others of his pupils, who arenow traveling in foreign countries.
Don't 'Forget The "Star 5 Star"line of shoes carried by tbe New YorkRacket, all styles and colors, all soldat very close profit. Call and savemoney, we have a beautiful line ofox blood, and other shades or shoesfor men, women and children. 18-2(-

Kearney Lecture. a rare treatfor Salemitcs at, tbe First Presby-terian Church on Monday, tile21st. Miss Kearney is a tinespeefmen
of noble and Intellectual Southern
wo?kae?h0?d:rnSJ!,eis an nfatigabIo

was the finestever delivered by a woman In Savan-na- h.Itwas attontiroiw ii,....V ..
nnil nn,2 1IWU.. T. lyULU LO-- .. mgoV uucraiiy applauded.Press, Savannab, Ga.
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fHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

REDUCTION SALE

DERSS GOODS.
All Ron'no and summer dress coods nf

coods at reduced oriccs. aPfe

Novelties iust received. New linings, in aon!r r,.
5?Suin?o!Tith.,?Wlfco

' xA iLilAi !.MiSBaKBa aaaf
liQP5!ilalBBBBBBBBBBaP

257 Commercial st.
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3ut it i not easy at all compared with the I?

ease with our all wool, home made

Clotbing
is sold this season, Don't forget we make

the best.and the best is the

R t V ft rr VTAmiijktf
.fl

I
SAVE YOUR GRAIN.'.

Few realize that etch squirrel de
roys 31.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. Baskett and A.
otone. & w-- 3 10-4- m

Fire Clay
for fruit dryers and other purposes
for sale at

Gilbert Bros.
kalem. Oj 4 d&vv2mos.

-.-- uu i.cu gum waicn, near ergu-go- n
place, West Salem. Return this effiee

for $5 reward. 6iS3tt
FOR SALE-Furni- ture for four room house
nearly new, great sacrifice. Call
155 Court street. iS6t

will sell

at

Onehalf

111

the

Original Cost
the entire stock of

Watches.

Clocks,

Silverware and
Jewelry

of

W, W, Martin,
Call early for first choice

G H, HINGES,
Jeweler Watchmaker, and Optician,

SSffifi Blad,y -- :Second door north of P, O,

l W tJi.
Jj,' i

cost, All

-

Looks Easy Enough,

,

which

always cheapest

,--
,3
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d
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at a at
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UU ST0RS,
Coffolene. Is now retailed at 30

cts, and no other substitute for Coffee

approaches It as a fine Health drink
and a cheap one. Try it and be co-
nvinced of its merits.

The old Pioneer
butter and

store wants

eggs,

We have today

Royal Ann Cherries,

Strawberies,

Currants,

Gooseberries
Etc,

Tliis month is the time to ty
your

Fruit Cans,

Jell Glasses,

and Crockery,

We have new goods and fW
prices. Try os,

E M, ROWLEY,
Successor to J. G. Wright,

Parties Having

i

Peach Hums
Will do well to call on tl

OREGON :FRu.Ti& PRODUCE Ci

Cfilce and warehouse, corner Trd"

tad 'High, Salem,: Or(-
-1


